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VeroVita Holistic Health provides high quality, comprehensive wellness programs.   In order to do the 

best possible job, I must have the most accurate information to begin with.  The purpose of this 

questionnaire is not to diagnose your condition, but to evaluate what conditions or practices brought 

you to your current state.  It is used as a guide in planning a personal health and nutritional program 

for you.  I do not treat symptoms; my interest is in getting to the root cause of the symptoms you are 

experiencing. When the cause is removed, the symptoms disappear.  You cannot eliminate the 

symptoms without first removing the cause. 

 

I do not cure disease, only your body is capable of doing that.  By considering  your lifestyle, diet, 

circumstances, environment, health conditions, and practices, I am better equipped to arrive at an 

analysis and an assessment.  Various noninvasive, painless testing methods may be employed, 

based upon your individual needs.  Our goal is to create conditions and lifestyle practices that build 

glowing health.  This may require a willingness on your part to modify what you have been doing.  

Mountain Medicine Holistic Health offers drugless therapies (such as medicinal herbs), nutritional 

coaching, vibrational therapies, education, etc.   Please take the time and care to fill out this entire 

form.  If fields are left unanswered, your form will not be processed.  Because I must do work on 

your case in advance of your appointment, please meet me halfway and take the time necessary to 

complete the form.   I believe it will be worth your effort.  Be assured that this personal information is 

held in the strictest of confidence. 

 

Today’s date:______________________ Email address:___________________________________ 

Name:___________________________________ Phone:__________________________________ 

Address:_________________________________ Secondary phone:_________________________ 

City:_____________________________________   State:______  Zip:________________________ 

 

Sex:  _____M        _____F     Age_____   Birth date:__________ Weight________ Height:_________ 

Marital status:  ____single     ____married    ____widowed    ____divorced    ____separated 

Occupation:______________________________________________________________________ 

Employer:________________________________ Best time and place to reach you:_____________ 

______________________________________  Emergency contact name, phone, and relationship 

to you:___________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Family History:  Check illnesses which have occurred in any of your family blood relatives: 

____diabetes      ____kidney disease      ____stroke      ____allergy      ____cancer 

____tuberculosis      ____high blood pressure      ____bleeding tendency      ____heart disease 
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____nervous illness       ____other, explain__________________________________________ 

Why are you here and what would you like to accomplish with my help? 

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Your Health History:  Checkmark the symptoms you have or have had in the past year. 

____Anxiety 

____Catch colds easily 

____Chills 

____Confusion 

____Cravings 

____Depression 

____Difficult to concentrate 

____Dizziness 

____Fainting 

____Fatigue 

____Fever 

____Forgetfulness 

____Headache 

____Hunger 

____Indecision 

____Irritability 

____Migraine 

____Nervousness 

____Numbness 

____Sensitive to weather changes 

____Thirst 

____Trouble falling asleep 

____Fall asleep but awaken later 

____Sweats 

____Weight gain 

____Weight loss 

 

Is there one emotion you experience mover often than others?  If so, which one? 

____Anger      ____Joy      ____Worry      ____Sadness      ____Fear 

 

Which weather do you find less tolerable? 

____Hot      ____Cold      ____Neither      ____Both 

 

Any thoughts, ideas, fears that you have often? __________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Do you dream?   ____Yes       ____No        Do you remember them?   ____Yes        ____No 

Are they in color?   ____Yes      ____No 

 

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat:  Checkmark the symptoms you have or have had in the past year. 

____Vision - flashes 

____Ringing in ears 

____Allergies or hay fever 

____Bleeding gums 

____Blurred vision 

____Dry eyes 

____Runny eyes 

____Double vision 

____Nosebleeds            

        

____Vision  -  halos 

____Sinus problems 

____Difficulty swallowing 

____Earache 

____Ear discharge 

____Sore throat 

____Hoarseness 

____Loss of hearing 

____Nasal congestion     

                       

 



Do you wear contacts?  ____Yes      ____No 

Respiratory:  Checkmark the symptoms you have or have had in the past year. 

____Asthma      ____Cough      ____Shortness of breath      ____Wheezing 

 

Genitourinary:  Checkmark the symptoms you have or have had in the past year. 

____Blood in urine      ____Frequent urination      ____Lack of bladder control      

____Painful urination 

 

Gastrointestinal:  Checkmark the symptoms you have or have had in the past year. 

____Appetite poor 

____Belching 

____Bloating 

____Bowel changes 

____Canker sores inside mouth 

____Constipation 

____Diarrhea 

____Excessive hunger 

____Excessive thirst 

____Gas (flatulence) 

____Hard stools 

____Stools colored other than brown      

____Blood in stool 

____Hemorrhoids 

____Indigestion 

____Nausea 

____Reflux 

____Rectal bleeding 

____Rectal itching 

____Soft stools 

____Stomach pain 

____Vomiting 

____Vomiting blood 

 

How often do you have a bowel movement?  ___________________________________________ 

What foods/flavors do you strongly dislike?   ___________________________________________ 

What foods/flavors do you crave? ____________________________________________________ 

 

Cardiovascular:  Checkmark the symptoms you have or have had in the past year. 

____Chest pain 

____High blood pressure 

____Irregular heart beat 

____Poor circulation 

____Rapid heart beat 

____Swelling of ankles 

____Varicose veins 

 

 

Muscle/Joint/Bone:  Checkmark the symptoms you have or have had in the past year. 

Pain, weakness, numbness in: 

____Arm 

____Back 

____Feet or ankles 

____Hands 

____Hips 

____Knees 

____Legs 

____Neck 

____Fracture easily 

____Strained muscles 

____Sprained ligaments 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Skin:  Checkmark the symptoms you have or have had in the past year. 

____Acne 

____Bruise easily 

____Cold sores on lips 

____Dry skin 

____Eczema 

____Flaky scalp 

____Heavy perspiration 

____Hives 

____Itching 

____Oily skin 

____Psoriasis 

____Rash 

____Rosacea 

____Scanty perspiration 

____Scars 

____Sore that won’t heal 

____Warts 

   

Are your fingernails: 

____Soft 

____Splitting 

____Ridged, brittle 

____Discolored 

  

How many fingernails have half-moons on the base of the nail?  ________ 

 

MEN ONLY:  Checkmark the symptoms you have or have had in the past year. 

____Breast lump 

____Erection difficulties 

____Lump in testicles 

____Penis discharge 

____Sexual difficulties 

____Sore on penis 

____Other __________________________ 

 

   

WOMEN ONLY:  Checkmark the symptoms you have or have had in the past year. 

____Abnormal Pap Smear 

____Bleeding between periods 

____Irregular periods 

____Breast lump 

____Nipple discharge 

____Fibrocystic breasts 

____Extreme menstrual pain 

____Premenstrual syndrome 

____Hot flashes 

____Fibroid tumors 

____Ovarian cysts 

____Ovarian pain 

____Painful intercourse 

____Sexual difficulties 

____Vaginal discharge 

____Yeast infections 

____Other____________________________ 

 

Date of last menstrual period __________________                Number of pregnancies ______ 

Number of children ______                Are you pregnant?  ____Yes      ____No 

Date of last Pap Smear _______________                  Date of last mammogram ________________ 

 

Conditions:  Checkmark the symptoms you have or have had in the past year. 

____AIDS 

____Alcoholism 

____Anemia  

____Appendicitis 

____Arthritis 

____Asthma 

____Anorexia 



  

____Bleeding disorders 

____Bronchitis 

____Bulimia 

____Cancer 

____Cataracts 

____Chemical Dependency 

____Chicken Pox 

____Diabetes 

____Emphysema 

____Epilepsy 

____Glaucoma 

____Goiter 

____Gonorrhea 

____Gout 

____Heart Disease 

____Hepatitis 

____Hernia 

____Herpes 

____High Cholesterol 

____HIV positive 

____Jaundice 

____Kidney disease  

____Liver disease 

____Measles 

____Miscarriage 

____Mononucleosis 

____Multiple Sclerosis 

____Mumps 

____Nervous disorder 

____Osteoporosis 

____Pacemaker 

____Pneumonia 

____Polio 

____Prostate problem 

____Psychiatric care 

____Rheumatic Fever 

____Scarlet Fever 

____Stroke 

____Suicide attempt 

____Syphilis 

____Thyroid problems 

____Tonsillitis 

____Tuberculosis 

____Typhoid Fever 

____Ulcers 

____Vaginal infections 

____Vein trouble 

 

Exercise:  ____None      ____Moderate      ____Daily      ____Heavy 

Work Activity:  ____Sitting      ____Standing      ____Light labor      ____Heavy labor 

Habits:   

____High stress level               Reason_____________________________________________ 

____Smoking                           How many cigarettes per day____________________________ 

____Other tobacco                  What type and how much per day_________________________ 

____Coffee/caffeine drinks      Amount per day_______________________________________ 

____Soda pop                         Amount per day_______________________________________ 

____DIET soda                       Amount per day_______________________________________ 

____Marijuana*                       Amount per day/week__________________________________ 

 

*This substance can interfere with some treatments, so please be honest about this. 

 

Injuries/Surgeries you have had:   Please give description and year.  

Falls  _________________________________________________________________ 

Head injuries_________________________________________________________________ 

Broken bones_________________________________________________________________ 

Dislocations__________________________________________________________________ 



Surgeries_____________________________________________________________________ 

Allergies:  Please list any known allergies to foods, molds, etc. 

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

 

Please list below, your current medications and any supplements you take.  If you take none, please 

indicate that in each column. 

 

Prescription Medications and the reason you take them:  

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Vitamins/Herbs/Minerals: 

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________  

    

Select the statement that best describes your dietary habits: 

Which statement best describes your daily eating routine? 

____I try to eat the traditional three meals daily 

____I try to eat several small meals and only seldom a large meal 

____I snack often and seldom eat a full meal 

____I eat only one to two meals per day 

____My meal schedule is highly irregular, alternating between one meal per day with several snacks        

 to two or three large meals per day 

 

Which statement best describes your preference for eating dessert? 

____I almost always have desserts after my meals 

____I often, but not always, have desserts after meals 

____I occasionally have desserts after meals 

____I seldom have desserts after meals 

____I avoid having dessert 

 

 



 

What best describes the changes in your eating patterns, as you have gotten older? 

____I continue to eat about the same as before 

____I have increased my food intake 

____I have decreased my food intake 

____I eat the same total amount, but smaller and more frequent meals 

____I am on a medically prescribed diet 

 

How often do you eat breakfast? 

____Never 

____Always 

____Occasionally 

____Most of the time 

 

How often do you eat at “fast food” restaurants? 

____Most of the time 

____About once per day 

____Three to four times per week 

____Once or twice per week 

____Hardly ever 

 

Checkmark any statements that apply to you: 

____I often snack between meals 

____I routinely try new weight-loss diets 

____My eating habits are about the same as my parents’ eating habits 

____I often overeat at dinner 

____I take vitamin and mineral supplements for adequate nutrition 

____I eat a wide variety of foods 

____I eat only “fresh” foods 

____I consciously limit the calories I eat 

____I seldom eat desserts 

____I eat only certified organically grown foods 

____I have a kosher or equivalent type of diet 

____I am on a medically supervised diet schedule 

____I am a vegetarian 

____I am a vegan 

____I eat whatever is around or available 

____I am mindful of what I eat and try to be careful 

____I eat wheat 

____I eat real sugar 

____I eat some real sugar in food, but sometimes use artificial sweeteners 

____I eat dairy products 

 

 

 



 

Which of the following best describes your red (beef, pork, lamb, and veal) meat-eating habits? 

____I don’t eat red meat 

____I eat red meat fewer than four times each week 

____I eat red meat between seven and four times each week 

____I eat red meat more than seven times each week 

 

Which of the following best describes your egg-eating habits? 

____I don’t eat eggs 

____I eat fewer than four eggs per week 

____I eat between seven and four eggs each week 

____I eat more than seven eggs per week 

____I eat only the whites  

 

Which statement best describes the way you use table salt? 

____I usually add salt before tasting my food 

____I occasionally add salt to my food 

____I usually add salt because my food is never spicy enough 

____I seldom have to add salt to my food 

____I make it a rule never to add or cook with salt 

 

How much bacon, ham, or other prepared or packaged meat products do you eat? 

____I eat these products at least once per day 

____I eat products such as these three to five times per week 

____I eat products such as these at least once per week 

____I eat products such as these occasionally 

____I don’t eat prepared, packaged meat products 

 

Which statement best describes your intake of fats? 

____I don’t worry about fat intake 

____I limit my intake of unsaturated fats to 10 percent or less of my total diet 

____I eat fats only occasionally, and they are not a regular part of my diet 

____I eat no animal fats 

 

 

Give an example or two of your typical breakfast: 

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Give an example or two of your typical lunch: 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

Give an example or two of your typical dinner: 

________________________________________________________________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

How much coffee or tea do you drink per day? 

 CUPS 

____Coffee 

____Black Tea 

____Green Tea 

____Herbal Tea 

 

On average, how much alcohol do your drink? (per day or week, etc.) 

________________Beer 

________________Ale 

________________Wine 

________________Whiskeys 

________________Gin 

________________Vodka 

________________Bourbon 

________________Cocktails 

________________Liqueurs 

________________Cordials 

 

On average, how many servings of these dairy products do you consume? (per day or week, etc.) 

________________Butter 

________________Margarine 

________________Whole milk 

________________Low-fat milk 

________________Hard cheese 

________________Other cheeses 

________________Cream or half and half 

________________Ice cream or frozen yogurt 

________________Yogurt 

 

On average, how often do you have these items for snacks? (per day or week, etc.) 

________________Soda pop with sugar (regular) 

________________Diet soda 

________________Candy 

________________Cookies, cakes, doughnuts, pie, or other pastries 

________________Potato chips or corn chips 

________________String cheese or snack cheese 

________________Pretzels 



 

On average, how much water do you drink each day? _____________________________________ 

 

 

 

What percentage of your diet is fruits/vegetables?  _________ 

What percentage of your diet is meat?  _________ 

What percentage of your diet is cooked?   _________        Raw?  ____________ 

 

Please list any implanted or artificial devices in your body, such as pacemaker, artificial knee, hip, 

metal plates, transvaginal mesh, cochlear implants, etc.: 

 

 

 

 

Please include any information that you feel would be helpful and pertinent in assessing the condition 

of your health:  

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________________________________________________ 

 


